
Dear VotePair participant:  
 
Seven months after the presidential election, one thing is certain: 
American democracy badly needs your help.  
 
By signing up at VotePair last fall (http://www.votepair.org), 22,000 
of you declared that you were not willing to allow our flawed and 
undemocratic Electoral College system to nullify your right to have 
your vote count just because you live in a “safe” red or blue state.   
 
Now VotePair would like to give you another way to get more involved in 
defending and reforming American political democracy. We are teaming up 
with FairVote: The Center for Voting and Democracy to keep you informed 
about electoral reform efforts nationwide and in your state. FairVote 
is a creative nonprofit group headquartered in Takoma Park, Maryland, 
dedicated to bringing about pro-democracy electoral reforms that ensure 
all Americans their right to meaningful representation and 
participation.  
 
We would like to send you quarterly updates and periodic action alerts 
about electoral reform activities that FairVote is coordinating or 
supporting. Of course, if you would rather not receive e-mail from us 
about this movement, please click the link at the end of this e-mail. 
(Note that we never will share your contact information with anyone 
else.) 
 
Debating and ultimately replacing the Electoral College with a national 
popular election for president is a basic part of advancing democracy 
in America. But we also urgently need other improvements, such as 
instant runoff voting, more uniform voting procedures, better voting 
equipment, and a constitutional amendment guaranteeing the right to 
vote.  
 
Vote-pairing has been an inspiring grassroots effort to bring about 
change in a flawed election system. But in a healthy democracy, it 
would be unnecessary. Let’s put electoral reform on the national agenda 
and bring truly representative democracy to America—democracy in which 
every vote indeed counts in every election. 
 
We’ll be in touch soon.  
 
The VotePair Team 
 


